Typically, a periodic country programme review report would include the following:

(a) Cover page;
(b) Introduction, including brief summary of the process followed for the continuous and periodic review of the country programme;
(c) Performance, a brief but penetrating analysis of achievements in relation to planned (project) objectives;
(d) New developments since approval of the country programme document, in:
   (i) Development objectives and programmes supported by UNDP (changes in priorities);
   (ii) Projects identified in the country programme document: assistance completed or terminated; unforeseen extensions of planned assistance, subsequent phases; significant changes in design or content;
   (iii) New projects identified (and being implemented) within "earmarkings" for selected activities or programmes;
   (iv) New projects identified outside such "earmarkings"; and
   (v) Changes in "earmarkings"; and
(e) Annex: Updated financial summary.